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BILLY KENNY IS

SHOT AND KILLED

Well Known Mechanic Shot
Through Heart by Charles
Davis in Saloon Yesterday,

DAVIS CLAIMS THAT

KILLING WAS JUSTIFIED

Witnesses Say that Kenny Had
Threatened to Kill Davis
with Winchester Fell with
Rifle Clutched in Hand.

William Konny was shot and instant
lj killed by Charles Davis early yester-

day afternoon in tlio saloon owned by

Davis' father n short distanco south
of tlio Mitchell snioltor sito and about
three and a half miles north of Globe.

Davis immediately walked to tho eity
ami gavo himsolf up to Dopnty Sheriff
Voris, whom ho mot in North Globe,

and is now in tho county jail.
According to tho story told by Davis

ami several witnesses who woro present
the troublo which preceded tho shoot-

ing was brought about by Konny, who

hail been drinking heavily in tho sa-

loon. Kenny was employed as hoist
engineer at tho Koystono mino of tho
Old Dominion and lived with his wifo
and two children about four hundred
vards from tho saloon, which is tho
first building on tho road at tho former
Mitchell camp.

How Troublo Began
Davis, who is a young man about 21

j ears of age, was in charge of tho
saloon for tho day and William Shel-
don was acting ns bartender. It is
sanl that Kenny camo to tho saloon
under the influence of liquor in tho
forenoon and was in an ugly mood.
He is said to have tried to start trou-

ble with young Davis, but tho latter
tried to avoid an encounter. Konny
then slapped Davis and in tho mixup
Kenny's hat was knocked off. Kenny
then loft with tho remark that ho was
going after his gun to '"fix them."

About 1:30 o'clock Kenny was seen

approaching tho plnco with a Winches-
ter in his hand. Sheldon, who saw him
first, informed Davis and tho latter took
the from behind tho bar
and went out of tho back door to an
outhouse. Others who wero in tho sa-

loon left, Sheldon alone remaining.
Alms at Bartender

According to witnesses Kenny en-

tered tho saloon and "threw down"
on Sheldon while tho latter was trying
to persuade him to put down his rifle,
at the same timo demanding a drink.
Davis, who could hear tho threats of
Kenny, evidently thought that Sheldon,
who was unarmed, was in danger, bo
he camo around to tho entrance of tho
saloon and ordered Kenny to leave.
Kenny, who still had his riflo aimed at
the bartender, swung it around on Da-

vis and tho latter fired thrco times bo-for- e

Kenny could pull tho triger, oven
had he desired to. All threo shots took
effect. One passed through his wrist,
another through his neck and tho other
pierced his heart.

Davis sent a man to Globo on horso- -

back for tho coroner and started for
the city on foot to givo himsolf up.
After taking Davis to tho county jai!,-Deput- y

Sheriff Voris left for the sceno
of the killing, accompanied by Coroner
Thomas.

Kenny's body was found lying on tho
floor with tho rifle still clutched in bis
hand. Tho cylinder of tho gun was
found filled with cartridges, but thcro
was no shell in the chamber. A cart-

ridge box containing two loaded shells
was found in his coat pocket. Under-
taker Jones brought tho remains to tho
city soon after and thoy are now in
the undertaking parlors.

Inquest Today
The inquest will bo hold this aftern-

oon at 2 o'clock in tho offico of Judge
Thomas nnd tho following witnesses
have been summoned to testify to tho
coroner's jury: William Sheldon,
Oeorgo Specr, George Hutchinson and
Joe Spolding.

Tho dead man, who was familiarly
known as "Billy" Kenny, was a resi-
dent of Globo for a number of years.
H" was a nativo of Now York and 38

Jfars of age. Bcsido his wifo and two
children, ho leaves to mourn his death
"is aged mother, his brother, John li.
Kenny, and "sister, Mrs. Knowlcs, all
residing in Globe. Ho was known as an
excellent mechanic and was for a num-
ber of years employed by tho Old Do-

minion company. During tho last two
J ears ho at times drank heavily, but
ntver got into any serious troublo and
was never known as a gun man. Davis
's a son of Deputy Sheriff John Davis.

BIG NEW BATTLESHIP
MAKES GOOD SHOWING

ty Associated Press.
ROCKLAND, Maino, August 7.In a

S(,rics of fourteen runs over a measured
"lo courso outsido of tho harbor todny,
he first-clas- s battleship Connecticut,

lt'e first battleship of tho class built
uv the government, mado a showing
wnich was highly satisfactory to tno
trial board. Tho trial was marred by
a fatal accident. T. M. Turner, a firo-ma- n

of tho first class, who was borr-

ow ed from tho Ohio for tho test, was
kdled by a bucket of ashes falling: on

m. 1

BASEBALL SCORES
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

By Associated Press.
National

At Pittsburg, Now York, postpouod,
ram.

At Boston, St. Louis, postpouod, rnin.
At Chicago --Chicago, 0; Philadel-

phia, 3.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 2; Brook-

lyn, 4.

American
At Now York St. Louis, 8; Now

York, 4.
At Washington Washington, 7;

Clovolnnd, 2.
At Philadelphia Detroit, 2; Phila-

delphia, 4.
At Boston Boston. 2: Chicago. 1.

Fourtcou innings.

HARD TIME GETTING

JURORS FOR HALSEY

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., August 7.

A voniro of fifty talosmon was exhaust-
ed today with an nddition of only two
jurors to tho eight nlready selected to
try Theodora V. Ilnlsoy for bribery.

Judgo Dunno issued n voniro for fifty
moro talesman nnd instructed tho sheriff
to roturn tho.ni into court nt 2 o'clock
tomorrow nftornoon, to which timo ad
journment was takon.

FEDERATION TO

NG E S

Haywood and John Mitchell
Make Agreement of Impor-

tance to All Miners

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Colo., August 7. A formal

agreement was reached today botweou

John Mitchell, president of tho United
Mino Workers of America, and William
D. Haywood, secretary-treasure- r of tho
Western Federation of Miners, for an
interchange of cards between tlio two
organizations. This matter has been
before tho annual conventions of the
two organizations for several years nnd
not until tho last annual conventions
was tho matter given any support.
Then it wns that tho members in con-

vention authorized their head officials
to onter into negotiations for an inter-
change of cards. r

Tho agreement mado today finally dis-

poses of tho question and from now on
any member of either of tho two organi-
zations who finds himself outsido of
tho jurisdiction of his particular body
may affiliate with tho sister organiza-
tion by merely depositing his card and
which entitles tho protection givon tho
other members.

FIGHT BETWEEN GANS

AND BURNS POSTPONED

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., August 7.

Following a conference between tho
managers of Joo Gans and Jimmy Burns
who were to fight on August 10, and
Manager T. J. McCarey of tho Pacific
Athletic club, it was announced late
this afternoon that tho fight had boon
indefinitely postponed owing to tho fact
that Burns was physically unfit to par-

ticipate. Tho club physician and an-

other doctor aro said to havo pronounc-
ed Burns' stomach in such shape that
ho would be unablo to fight. Tonight
McCarey stated that Gans had deter-
mined to claim part of tho forfeit suff-

icient to cover his expenses. Tonight a
local newspaper sent a third physician
to oxamino Burns, but tho result of tho
investigation has not been mado public.

LOS ANGELES HOTEL
MAN TAKES CARBOLIC

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cab, August 7. G.

F. Meggs, proprietor of a fashionnblo
hotel in this city, but formerly a promi-

nent business man of St. Louis, Mo.,
committed suicide tonight by drinking
carbolic acid. Meggs was abou 50 years
of age.

TORNADO KILLS

0 IN W

Dead Are all of Hanlontown
Heavy Damage Done to

Farmers

By Associated Press.
DES MOINES, Iowa, August 7, --Fi-

nal roports from tho storm-stricke- n dis-

trict of northern Iowa iudicato that
four mot death in tho tornado which
wreaked ruin and havoc yesterday. Tho
dead, all of Hannlontown, aro:

OLE TWEED.
ASHLAND TWEED.
Mrs. ASHLAND TWEED and son.
Injured seriously:
Mrs. Harris of Des Moines.
Mrs. Quinby of Elba, Iowa.
A daughter of L. O. Vorny of Mason

City.
Tho heaviest damngo to farmers was

in tho vicinity of Rockwoll, whero
twolvo barns wero destroyed. Much
livestock was also killed. Tho town of
Clear Lako was a heavy sufferer,

TO POT OP NEW

ELECTRIC mil
Cottee & James Buy Allison

Property on South Broad
Street for New Plant,

OLD COMPANY ADOPTS
NEW EXPANSION POLICY

Contract Awarded for New
Building and Machinery-Ser- vice

Will Be Made Best
in the Southwest,

Failuro to scouro n franchise from
tho eity nt the recent election, the
granting of which would havo meant
tho sale of tho local utility plants to
n Boston syndicate, hu3 caused tho own-
ers .of Globe's public kcrvico plants to
adopt a policy, of expansion which will
bo received with considerable apprecia-
tion by tho publi&

Yesterday Cottee &, James, who own
tho electric and gas plants, closed a deal
for tho purchaso of the property of
Postmaster Allison on South Broad
street. Tho consideration wns not made
public, but it is said to amount to a
considorablo sum. The property has a
frontage of 1C2 feet nnd is 270 feet
deep, extending through tho block.

A now electric plant will bo erected
on tho property and tho contract has
already been lot for tho building to J.
F. Briggs. Tho building will havo in-

side measurements of S3 by 36 and
most of tho machinery which will be
installed has already been ordered.
Sovoral shipments aro now on tho road
These include two 150 h. p. boilers, a
Corliss engine, a 5,000 light generator,
pumps and othor necessary machinery.

To Improvo Gas Plant
Tho present electric plant will be

used until the now ono is completed
and tho gas plant which adjoins the
electric plant will romnin whero it is.
Tho company's offices will also remain
whero thoy are now located. A consid-
erable sum will also be expended in
improving tho gas plant. Cotteo &

James have for some timo had the man-
agement of tho plant of tho Pinal Wa-

ter company, but they will now devote
all of their timo to tho gas and electric
plant, Superintendent Frank Ringold
having soIohargo of the water plant.

Tho water company this week re-

ceived threo carload? of new pipe, wheih
will be laid as soon as possible, replac-
ing somp of tho old mains.

To Furnish Street Lights
In an interview yesterday Mr. James

told tho Silver Belt that with tho com-

pletion of tho new electric plant his
company would be in position to fur-
nish a modern street lighting system to
the city providing that the city wished
to enter upon a contract at tho same
rates offered in tho franchise of the
Boston syndicate.

Messrs. Cotteo and James, who have
mining interests for which they desired
to forsako tho public scrvico business,
have arrived at tho wiso decision to
remain with tho latter and to givo
Globo as good as tho best service in tho
southwest.

Hottest Yet in K. O.
By Associated Press.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., August 7. Six
porsons wero prostrated by tho heat here
today. Tho maximum temperature of
93 degrees was accompanied by great
humidity, making this tho most uncom
fortablo day of tho summer.

CAPTAIN PEARY

TELLS OF PLANS

Confident of Reaching the' Pole

Unless'JVfether Nature Plays
New" Trump Card

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, August ,7.f"Unlcs8

Old Mother Naturo plays a now trump
card this time," said 'Commander Rob-

ert E. Peary today, "I will certainly
reach tho polo this time, assuming that
I retain my strength and health. My
equipment will bo the samo ns on tho
last trip, my plans essentially tho samoji'
but I will profit by tho lessons of that
last trip.

"Tho last time wo would havo reach-
ed tho polo but for tho eastorly ice
drifts."

"This timo ivo shall go farther west
by land, leaving it at Capo Columbia,
and, instead of heading directly north,
will head northwest, thus getting tho
bonefit of tho easterly drift of tho ice,
of which nothing was known until our
last expedition.

"Another change- is. that I will havo
a stronger advanco party than on tho
last trip, so that when wo get ready
for tho final dash thcro will bo supplies
and sledges enough. The last timo there
wero not enough to load five sledges."

i

Sleepers Had Coin
Tuesday night Special Officer Oscar

Felton arrested John Manton and Ed
Martin, who woro slcoping in a box car
in tho local yards. When searched
Martin's pockots yielded $51.50 nnd
Manton had a fow dollars in change.
Both wero assessed $8 each by Judgo
Rawlings yesterday afternoon.

BELFAST IS QUIET

UNDER MARTIAL LAW

By Associated Press.
BELFAST, August 7. Tho first day

of tho military policy of Bolfast passed
in absolute quiet. Somo of tho mills
nnd factories that had closed wero re-

opened dnd others announce that thoy
will reopen tomorrow.

Moro goods havo been moved from
tho docks than on any day since tho
dockers' strike began and it is appar-
ent that the striko of tho cartors will
collapso speedily.

-

INJUNCTION AGAINST
TELEPHONE OPERATORS

By Associated Press.
HELENA, Mont., August 7. Judge

Hunt, in tho United States court today,
after hearing arguments on tho potition
of the Rocky Mountain Bell Tclephono
company, granted a temporary injunc-
tion restraining tho labor unions from
boycotting tho telophono company. This
order is ho result of a strike of tho
women telenhono operators.

if
Overcome in St, Louis

By Associated Press.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., August 7. Seven

probtratious wero reported tonight
caused by tho heat. Tho thermometer
registered only 80 degrees, but tho hu-

midity mado suffering general.

BOTH SIDES ARE

GLUING VICTORY

Official Canvass of Vote for the
Mississippi Senator to Be

Made Today

By Associated Press.
JACKSON, Miss., August 7. The

Democratic stato central committee
meets hero tomorrow for tho purposo of
canvassing tho returns and declaring
tho result of tho recent primary held

in tho state for United States senator
and stato officers. So closo is the race

in tho senatorial fight that excitement
13 at fever heat and all sorts pf conjec-

tures arc mado as to what tomorrow
will bring forth.

For tho past day or so thcro havo
been all sorts of rumorso f destroyed
ballots and losUballot boxes, but when
traced down tle reports arc found to
bo without foundation.

The meeting tomorrow promises to be
sensational, thcro being some predic-
tions that troublo would arise in tho
cvont tli at any compromise measures
woro resorted to. Both contestants arc
claiming that a canvass of tho vote will
show the election of Vardaraan by a
baro majority, while Williams' friends
claim it by at least 1,000.

WASHINGTON HAS

GENERAL STRIKE

All Building Trades in National
Capital Will Quit Work

this Morning

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, August 7. A gen-cr- al

striko of tho building trades of this
city will occur tomorrow as tho result
of tlio decision of tho local bricklayers'
union lato tonight in voting to join the
other building trades, which havo al-

ready voted for a striko. Tho brick-
layers' organization had dof erred ac-

tion.
Tho striko will nffect nbout seven

hundred men and will intorfero with
operations on tlio :new Metropolitan
club and othor buildings. No govern-
ment work of any importanco will bo
interfered with. Tho bricklayers' or-

ganization also voted to hereafter affili-

ate with tho American Federation of
Labor.

QUEER POSITION

OF WEALTHY MAN

If Chandler Returns to New

York He May Be Sent Back
to Lunatic Asylum

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, August 7. If J. A.

Chandler, tho wealthy Now Yorker who
escaped from an insano asylum in this
stato several years ago and fled to Vir-

ginia, whero tho courts declared him
sane, comes back to Now York to proso-cut- o

a suit ho has instituted to get
control of his property, ho will do so at
the risk of boing reincarcerated ns a
'lunatic, according to a decision by
Judgo Hough in tho United States cir-

cuit court today.
Chandler, who is tho divorced hus-

band of Amelia Hives, tho author, was
adjudged insane by tho supremo court
in this city and committed to an asy
lum. T. C. Shorman was appointed as
a commissioner to take charge of Chan-dlo- r

and his estate. Later Chandler
escaped to Virginia.

MANY RAILROADS

ARE THREATENED

Strike on Colorado & Southern
May Spread to All Railroads
Throughout the West.

FEDERAL OFFICIALS

MAY NOT JNTERCEDE

Sixteen Mines Near Trinidad
Forced to Close Down, thus
Throwing 3,000 Men Out of
Work Bring in Others,

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Colo., August 7. Tt is not

expected that Martin Knapp, chairman
of tho intcrstnto commerco commission,
and O. P. Ncill, domissioncr of labor,
will como to Donvor in connection with
tho striko situation on tho Colorado &

Southern. So far no progress toward a

settlement has been mado and tho out-

look is that tho striko will spread.
The grievnnco committco and that of

tho Denver & Rio Grnndo and other
roads aro in tho eity, and thoy will
make a demand for an additional two

conts nn hour for yard men. If this is

dono, it will cithor end tho present
strike or causq it to spread to other
roads. Every railroad in tho west is

threatened.
Mines Oloso Down

Sixteen of tho Inrgcr mines near to
Trinidad depending directly on tho Col-

orado & Southern for hauling their pro-

duct, closed down today indefinitely ns

a result of the switchmen's strike. The
shutdown will throw some 3,000 men

out of work. To prevent the closing of
theso mines, which would entail a loss
of thousands of dollars, and to relieve
a threatened coal famine, ten of Cen-

tral City's most prominent citizens
turned "brakies" today and manned

a train of coal destined for that dis-

trict. They took charge of tho freight
at Golden, where they had been laid
out since the, calling" oftMhcrgiSVinl
striko of trainmen on the Colorado &

Southern last week.

Instal Strikebreakers
DENVER, Colo., August 7. Grand

Master Morrissey tonight received a
telegram from Labor Commissioner

Neill at Washington but declined to

give out the contents of the message.

Superintendent Welsh of tho Colorado
& Southern left for Trinidad tonight
with twenty-fiv- o professional striko
breakers to instal them in the places
of tho strikers on the southern division.
Forty-fiv- e of these men, imported from
tho cast, arrived hero today and about
tho same number arc expected tomor-

row, according to tho vice president.
-- ...1 - i

FOUE KILLED WHEN
TRAIN HITS CARRIAGE

By Associated Press.
ALLENHURST, N. J., August 7.

Four persons, employees of the Norwood
house, wero instantly killed tonight
when their carriage wa3 run over by
a Pennsylvania passenger flyer at a
crossing hero. They were Thomas Ed-

wards, a driver;, Loretta Grace, Jcannio
McDonald and Hannah Murphy, wait- -

rcsscs.

NICK LONGWORTH PEDDLES
HOT AIR IN HONOLULU

By Associated Press.
HONOLULU, August 7. -- Congressman

Nicholas Longworth in a speech
made at tho Commercial Club's lunch-co- n

todny said ho hoped the Philip-
pines "would not bo long with us."
In tho mcantimo frco trade with tho
Philippines would bo a squaro deal and
freo Bugar would not injure Hawaii.

THINK THAT WOMAN WAS

KILLED FOR HER JEWELS

By Associated Press.
MONTE CARLO, August 7. Tho cvi-don-

indicates that Theresa Williams,
parts of whoso body were found iu a
trunk and in a valiso at Marseilles,
and who was a well known frequenter
of tho gambling tables here, was mur-

dered for her jowels. Mr. and Mrs.
Gold, who owned the trunk and valise,
will b extradited from Marseilles to
Monto Carlo and wilLbo tried here.

PONTIFF POSTPONES
CARDINAL ELECTION

By Associated Press.
ROME, August 7. It is announcod

today that tho popo has postponed tho
election of cardinals, scheduled for to
morrow, when ho was to bo presonted
with an address ol congratulations on
tho annivorsary of his coronation on
account of tho present anticlerical agi-

tation in Italy.
m

Partner of Grant Die3
By Associated Press.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., 'August 7. Thomas

Morrison, nt ono timo a partner of Gen-

eral U. S. Grant in peddling firewood

in J3t. Louis, died today aged 83 years.
His death resulted from a runaway

which occurred Monday.

FORMER POLICEMAN

HELD FOR MURDER

By Associated Press.
HELENA, Ark., August 7. Former

Policeman Ben Carruth was arrested
hero today charged with tho assassina
tion of J. M. Scow, city editor of tho

iHclcnn World, Sunday morning. Car
uui ucnieu tno cnarge, out tno ponce

claim to havo strong circumstancial evi
dence against him. Carruth was a mem- -

Ober of tho police at thq timo the entire
Aforco was compelled to resign on tho
demand of the citizens' mass meeting
following charges of graft by tho
World. Tho arrest hns caused much ex-

citement.

ENRAGED BECAUSE OF

ATTACK ON CASA BLANCA

By Associated Press.
PAIS, August 7. In a dispatch

from Tangier tho correspondent of the
Petit Parisienne says tho seaport of
El Araishin, Morocco, is surrounded by
Klot tribesmen who aro excited and
exasperated over the bombardment of
Casa Blancn. The gates of the town
havo been shut. Tho consuls there are
demanding a warship. New disturb-
ances havo broken out at Alcazar, in
tho Fez region. Tho French residents
of this locality will bci nstructed to
come to Tangier.

W

S FATAL TO W
Race for Supper and $25 Prize

Ends in Death of Promin
ent Milwaukeeans

By Associated Press.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., August 7. A

race between two big automobiles from
Milwaukee to Okauchcc, a distance of
about twenty-fiv- o miles, with a supper
and a prize of $25 as tho stakes, ended
iu a frightful accident to one of tho
cars, which resulted in the death of two
of its occupants and the painful, though
not fatal, injury of two others. The
machine which met with the accident
collided with a bridge which spans a
creek near Brookficld Junction, about
ten miles west of Milwaukee.

Tho wrecked car is owned by Alder-
man John Koerner, whilo FrankMul-kor- n

uiV&b'llie other machine, which
reached its destination in safety.

Tho dsad arc:
Former Alderman JOSEPH KUSTH-BER-

GEORGE BOSS, chauffeur for Alder-
man Koerner.

Tho injured:
Horace Grcely Sloan, son of a former

Milwaukee judge.
Paddy Dorroll, fight promoter and

saloonkeeper.

0 0

H
Pennsylvania Town Is Flooded

While Trial of Negro Was
in Progress

By Associated Press.
PITTSBURG, Pa., August 7. Thomas

Jordan, the negro janitor of tho First
National bank Of Turtlo Creek, who is

under arrest on a chargo of disorderly
conduct in connection with the disap-

pearance of $4,750 about a week ago,

was taken before tho justice of tho

peace for a bearing today. During tho

proceedings a tcrrifiic thunderstorm
came up and Turtle Creek overflowed its
banks, flooding tho town. Lawyers,
bank officials, constables and detectives
wero forced to seek shelter and the
hearing was immediately terminated.
Tho caso will bo taken up tomorrow
again.

Tlio storm was ono of tho heaviest and
severest of tho season. Tho lightning
flashes wero nlmosti nccssant and a
number of buildings about tho city were
struck, but nono wero seriously dam-

aged.

GERMANS NOT PLEASED

WITH FRENCH ACf ION

By Associated Press.
BERLIN, August 7. Somo discontent

is evidenced in tho German press today
in tho mattor of tho action taken by
France at Casa Blancn. Tho KoenlisCho
Zeitung says:

"What ono hundred sailors succeed-

ed in doing could, in our estimation,
have been equolly well accomplished by
an equal forco of poicomen."

COFFEE KING'S DAUGHTER
MARRIES ENGLISH TITLE

Bv Associated Press.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, August 7. Lord

Louis Arnutago Rivers, Pnu, oi uur-ha-

England, and Mrs. Laura B. Glenn,
daughter of Isaac Arbucklo, tho coffee
magnate, wero married heno tonignt.
Tho marriago ceremony was performed
by tho Rev. Henry Seymour Brown of
tho First Presbyterian church.. After a
thrco months' visit in Eugland Lord
and Lady Rivers will roturn 3iero to re-nia-

indefinitely.
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ANOTHER E

OF TELEGRAPHERS

All but Five Operators in Los
Angeles Western Union Of-

fice Walk Out Yesterday,

FOR REINSTATEMENT

OF DISCHARGED MAN

Southern Pacific Boilermakers
of Pacific Division Quit Work

Walk Out of Shops at
Reno and Bakersfield.

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., August 7. Fol-

lowing the refusal of the Western Union
Telegraph officials to reinstate a dis-

charged operator today, nearly seventy
members of Los Angeles local, Commer-
cial Telegraphers union, walked out of
the operating department at 5:30 this
afternoon. At 6:30 o'clock there wero
five men working at the keys and a
block away, in the Hollcnbeck, over
fifty operators were holding a meeting
to decide upon future action.

According to an unofficial statement
by the striking operators, there is abso-
lutely no prospect of the men returning
to Work before tomorrow, and even
then their return is said to bo moro
than problematical. The men declare
their intention to make tho reinstate-
ment of tho discharged operator tho
issue.

Aro Shy in New York
NEW YORK, August 7. Nono of the

officers of tho Western Union Tele-
graph company could be seen tonight
regarding today's striko at Los An-

geles. Word was received here un-

officially that tho trouble in telegraph
circles iu San Francisco will probably
bo reopened. S. J. Small, president of
tho Commercial Telegraphers Union of
America, was in communication with
Commissioner Neill at Washington and
requested that Mr. Stewart, as a repre-
sentative of Neill, should be sent to
San Francisco immediately, alleging
that union operators were discriminated ;

against- - siice their return to "work un-r- C

dcr the agreement to end the strike !

pending arbitration of their differences.
President Small, it is stated, Informed
Commissioner "Neill that unless more
humane treatment was extended inside
tho thirty days provided for by the
agreement, the agreement would be

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
BOILERMAKERS STRIKE

BAKERSFIELD, Cal., August 7. A
strike of the boilermakcrs, which affects
all tho men employed in this capacity
throughout tho Pacific system of tho
Southern Pacific railroad, went into ef-

fect this afternoon when less than fifty
men employed as boilermakcrs in tho
local machine shops left their work in
response to the general order from tho
strike committee of the boilermakcrs'
national organization.

Walk Out at Reno
RENO, Nov., August 7. --At 3 p. m.

all men in tho boiler shops of the
Southern Pacific at Sparks laid down
their tools nnd walked out on tele-

graphic instructions from Los Angeles.
Tho men say they have no grievances,
but arc simply following instructions
from the president of the union.

At Los Angeles Too
LOS ANGELES, Cal., August 7.

ADOUt ioriy-nv- c nonermaKers euiuiuj-i-u-
.

in the local shops of the Southern Pa-

cific walked out this afternoon.

Alexander Opens
Tho new Alexander theater, after

many delays, opened last evening in the
building formerly occupied by tho Lyric
theater. Tho building hns been com-

pletely remodeled and makes a fine
playhouse. The program last night was
a good one and two large crowds at-

tended both performances.

BOUND OVER OK

FEDERAL CHARGE

Scott Held for Selling Liquor to

Indians Hyatt Is Turned
Loose

Robert G. Scott and Oscar Hyatt,
on federal complaints charging

them with selling liquor to Indians,
wero given a hearing before United
States Court Commissioner Charles T.

Martin yesterday afternoon. There was

insufficient evidence to hold Hyatt and
ho was ordered discharged. Scott was

held to await the action of the next
federal grand jury in tho sum of $300 (

an ho expects to make his bond today.
Scntt. who is an old-tim- e prospector

in the district, was first arrested on a
territorial charge, pleaded guilty before
Judgo Thomas and was sentenced to

servo six months in the county jail.
Ho was subsequently released on a
writ of habeas corpus by Judge Nave,
who held that tho territory had no

jurisdiction.
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